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Overview

The DK-CL5P clock radio music system allows users to wake 
to their favorite music from the following sources: iPod® or 
iPhone®, FM Radio or a buzzer. You can charge and play 
music from a docked iPod® or iPhone®. 

The DK-CL5P is compatible with the following units: iPhone®, 
iPhone® 3G, iPhone® 3GS, iPhone® 4, iPod nano® 2nd 
Generation, iPod nano® 3rd Generation, iPod nano® 4th 
Generation, iPod nano® 5th Generation, iPod nano® 6th 
Generation,  iPod touch® 1st Generation, iPod touch® 2nd 
Generation, iPod touch® 3rd Generation, iPod touch® 4th 
Generation, iPod classic® 60GB, 120GB, 160GB.

The DK-CL5P radio with iPod/iPhone docking provides high 
quality audio via the system’s full range audio speaker 
system. iPod/iPhone video files are also supported with the 
video output jack on the back of the unit. The DK-CL5P has 
low power consumption and it ENERGY STAR® approved.

Features

Illuminated Clock Display - for easy viewing at 
distance with day of the week displayed.

Battery Backup System - provides continuous alarm 
operation and clock settings in the event of a power 
failure.

Five Mode (Flat, Rock, Classical, Pop & Jazz) 
Electronic Equalizer - customizes sound based on 
the music genre to accurately adjust the sound for 
any type of music.

Alarm Clock Function - includes a sleep timer with 
dual alarms for ultimate convenience. An FM tuner 
with 20 presets allows users to program up to 20 
favorite radio stations.

Large Snooze Button - is on the top of the unit for 
ease of use.
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Specifications

Weight & Dimensions : Dimensions (W x H X D) (In inches):
Main Unit 11-1/8" x 4-7/16" x 5-29/32" (282mm x 113mm x 

150mm)

Weight & Dimensions : Weight (lbs.)
Main Unit 2.29

Audio/Video Inputs 3.5mm Audio

Built-In Sleep Timer Yes 15, 30, 60, 90, 120 Minute selection

iPhone / iPod docking w Charge / Playback Yes

Terminals

Features


